[The syndrome of malignant migrating partial seizures in infancy or Coppola-Dulac syndrome (19 cases)].
Malignant migrating partial seizures in infancy (MMPSI) or Coppola-Dulac syndrome is a rare epilepsy syndrome with the onset in the first 6 months of life, characterized by multiple continuous electroencephalographic and electroclinical focal ictal patterns due to the involvement of different independent areas of both hemispheres with the arrest of psychomotor development. This article is based on the personal observations of 19 cases. Four subtypes of the syndrome were determined in our population of infants with MMPSI (n=19): 1) a "classic" form with pharmacoresistant migrated status epilepticus (SE) of migrating multifocal seizures, and with absolutely poor prognosis (n=7); 2) a severe pharmacoresistant mixed form (MMPSI + EME) with the combination of electroclinical characteristics of MMPSI with migrating multifocal SE and early myoclonic encephalopathy (n=5); 3) a "mild" variant (n=5); 4) a "subtle" form (n=2). In basic therapy, drugs of choice are antiepileptic drugs (AEDs) with a wide range of action (valproates, in the combination with barbiturates, benzodiazepines and levetiracetam) and also very old drugs as bromides. The preferred drugs are the valproate forms available for patients with disturbances of swallowing (depakine chronosphere or depakine syrup).